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I~ the matter of the application of 
~l"ee.t Western Power c.ompany of Cal
ifornia for a certifioate o! ~ublie 
convenience and neoeseity for~the 
oonstruction of a certain eleotric 
tr~smi$sion line snd tor tho oxer
o1saof a certain fr~ch1se gr~ted 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) A~p11oation r.o. 12,189. 
) 
) 
) "oy the County 0:: Stln !~teo .. 

-------------------------------) 

DY ~ CC~SSIOr.: 

,~"?,A.O 
·; ...... ~t this Commiazion, on Fobruer,y 3, 1926, 1~~ed 

~n. order in the above entitled ms.tter granting to Great· 1.restern 

Power Company of California a certificate of pub11oeonven1eno~ . 
and neoessity, as applied for, subject to the following conditions 

precedent to se.id. oertif1cate."oecoming final: 

1. Great Wostern Pow&r Com~any of C~liforn1a shall, 
~ith1n thirty (30) days, file a stipulation, d~.y aut~or
ized·"oy its :Board of Dir~otors, agreeing that neither it 
nor its successors or assigns will olaim before tho 
;Rs.ilroad. Commission of tho Stat e of Csli:f'ornia, or s:tJ:Y 
court o:r other p~blic. body having jurisd'1ct1oXly Il v1J,l"J.~ 
for 'tho franchise, Ord1tlJlnce !~o. 34l of the CO'llXlty O'! 
Sen lI~teo, in excess of the cost to 1 t of sa.1d :tranchis&. 
The cost of the frsnch1se sbAll 'be set. forth in the stipu-
lat10:o.. 

2. Gl"etlt Western Power Company of, California shall 
file a sti~ulation, duly authorized 07 its Board of 
!>1rectors.- agreoing that it will at no time, 't1nless 
after receiving further permit fromth1e Commission 
granting such right, use the trF.l.nsm1se1oXl line herein 
authorized to be constructed !or tho trans~iss10n of 
electricity for sale or distribution to consumers ~ 
any territory not within the territory fOl"wh1ch it 
has heretofore o'bt,ained legal =1ght to serve. 
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A1W, 1~S, Great Western zower Company of 

Celifornia did there~fter file a stipulation, duly authorized 

by the Board of ~ireetor3 and in aceordanc~ With the p~o~1s1on3 

of the e,bove conditions and setting forth that th& actual smO'12:.t 

expend.ed. in proe'l.l'r1llg the Ilforess1d fre.nch1se was th~ sum of 

$281.85, 

IT IS EZRE~Y DEO~~ that said st1~ulat1on filed 

on the 2nd d~y of !!.sreh, 1926, is 1n form satisfacto:t7 to th13 

Commission. 

]ated at San Francisco, Cs11!orn1a, this 

of !/.Areh, 1926. 

C ozm::l.1s 81 one,rs. 
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